## ROUTES, HOTELS, & BOARDING LOCATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROUTE # &amp; COLOR</th>
<th>HOTEL</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hilton Atlanta</td>
<td>Curbside on John Portman Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Atlanta Marriott Marquis</td>
<td>Courtyard Street Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Courtyard Atlanta Downtown</td>
<td>Curbside in front of hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Westin Peachtree Atlanta</td>
<td>Motor Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Doubletree Downtown</td>
<td>Walk to Westin Peachtree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ritz Carlton</td>
<td>Across Ellis street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sheraton Atlanta</td>
<td>Across Andrew Young International Boulevard at Courtland Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hyatt Regency Atlanta</td>
<td>Across Baker Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hilton Garden Inn</td>
<td>Curbside on Baker Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twelve Centennial Park Hotel</td>
<td>Curbside in front of hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Hotel Atlanta</td>
<td>Curbside in front of hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Midtown Atlanta</td>
<td>Curbside on 14th Street, NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Renaissance Atlanta Midtown Hotel</td>
<td>Across W. Peachtree</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Walking Hotels: Omni at CNN Center and Embassy Suites.*

**SHUTTLE GUIDELINES**

- Busing is provided to delegates housed in official hotels only.
- For HCR Awards Dinner only on July 2nd, limited shuttle bus service (see daily shuttle schedule for details) will be provided for delegates housed in the following two designated “Walking Hotels”: Omni at CNN Center and Embassy Suites.
- Family members/guests of NEA delegates may ride the shuttle bus on a space-available basis.
- The busing schedule follows the timing and locations of official functions only.
- Continuous shuttle service operates for the first 2 days only.
- First priority for seating on any route bus will go to delegates housed in hotels on that route.
- Delegates requiring Physically Challenged Transportation Services must register ahead of time. Documentation of eligibility for Physically Challenged services is also required. For information, visit [www.nea.org/grants/55084](http://www.nea.org/grants/55084).

---

**NEA SHUTTLE BUS INFORMATION**

**NEA Shuttle Bus Office:** (404) 222-5803  
**NEA Physically Challenged Transportation Office:** (404) 222-5801

---

*For HCR Awards Dinner on July 2 only, shuttle service will be provided from the Omni at CNN Center and Embassy Suites only from 5:30 pm to 6:30 pm. Only one return transfer after the dinner ends.*
2013 NEA ANNUAL MEETING • BUS SERVICE FOR ALL ROUTES

Monday, July 1, 2013
8:30 AM – 6:00 PM  Shuttle service between route hotels and Georgia World Congress Center. Departs every 15–20 minutes.
4:30 PM  Last bus to Georgia World Congress Center.
6:00 PM  Last bus from Georgia World Congress Center.

Tuesday, July 2, 2013
6:30 AM  Caucus transfers where applicable.
8:30 AM – 6:00 PM  Shuttle service between the route hotels and Georgia World Congress Center. Departs every 15–20 minutes.
4:30 PM  Last bus to Georgia World Congress Center.
6:00 PM  Last bus from Georgia World Congress Center.
5:30 PM – 6:30 PM  For HCR Awards Dinner only, shuttle service will be provided from the following two designated “Walking Hotels:” Embassy Suites and Omni at CNN Center.
5:45 PM – 6:30 PM  Service provided from route hotels to the HCR Awards Dinner at Georgia World Congress Center.
9:30 PM  Transfer from the HCR Awards Dinner to route and walking hotels. Vehicles depart as filled. Final departure is 30 minutes after the dinner ends.
9:30 PM  For HCR Awards Dinner only, one shuttle service return will be provided for the following two designated “Walking Hotels:” Omni at CNN Center and Embassy Suites.

Wednesday, July 3, 2013
6:30 AM  Caucus transfers where applicable.
8:00 AM – 10:00 AM  Depart from state delegation meeting locations to Georgia World Congress Center. Departs every 15–20 minutes.
6:00 PM  Transfer from Georgia World Congress Center to route hotels. Service until 45 minutes after RA breaks.

Thursday, July 4, 2013
6:30 AM  Caucus transfers where applicable.
9:00 AM – 10:00 AM  Depart from state delegation meeting locations to Georgia World Congress Center. Note: departures will be scheduled to accommodate delegates voting prior to the RA session. Please vote in your assigned voting time.
6:00 PM  Transfer from Georgia World Congress Center to route hotels. Service until 45 minutes after RA breaks.

Friday, July 5, 2013
6:30 AM  Caucus transfers where applicable.
9:00 AM – 10:00 AM  Depart from state delegation meeting locations to Georgia World Congress Center. Note: departures will be scheduled to accommodate delegates voting prior to the RA session. Please vote in your assigned voting time.
6:00 PM  Transfer from Georgia World Congress Center to route hotels. Service until 45 minutes after RA breaks.

Saturday, July 6, 2013
6:30 AM  Caucus transfers where applicable.
9:00 AM – 10:00 AM  Depart from state delegation meeting locations to Georgia World Congress Center.
6:00 PM  Transfer from Georgia World Congress Center to route hotels. Service until 45 minutes after RA breaks.

AIRPORT SERVICE • Saturday, July 6, 2013
Atlanta Airport Shuttle Service provides NEA with a $27 discounted roundtrip rate to downtown ($6 savings). Pick-up available from Georgia World Congress Center on July 6th. Visit www.taass.net/index-4.html. Click the “group rate” even though you aren’t booking for 10 or more people to get $27 rate downtown and $31 midtown or call 404-941-3440 or 877-799-5282.

NEA SHUTTLE BUS INFORMATION
NEA Shuttle Bus Office: (404) 222-5803
NEA Physically Challenged Transportation Office: (404) 222-5801

Individuals requiring paratransit service should inquire about available services from MARTA or ACT Transportation www.itsmarta.com/accessibility-mobility.aspx or www.actexpinc.com/index.php